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1 LETTER FROM SAN'
Dear Mr. Wizard:

Please tell all the little b
Lancaster and thereabou
make The People's Supply
headquarters plum till Xrr

f to come to your store and
WIZARD TOYLAND and
want me to bring them C
write a letter to me, care t
ing me what they want. (
all of the dear little folks
will be at your store very s
on the lookout for me. A

SAr

DOLLS HEIGHT 20 IN
Perfectly formed body, fles

lacquered full joint limbs, 1

movable bisk head, extra larj
ing eyes with eye-lashes, >

painted features, good qualit;
hair parted on the side and ti<
ribbon bow-knot, real shoes ai

white dress trimmed with lac<
braid.
Come and see them, they a

est values that you ever sa
letter to SANTA CLAUS, in
WIZARD, and tell SANTA wh
The WIZARD has anythin

all kinds of Toys at the lowes
you ever met, come and see hi
buying. It don't cost you i
look the stock over. It's hen
come early and avoid the rush,
for every one, grown peopl
and see.

XMAS THINGS
at Wizard Prices M ]
Means Half Saved W/
Moil's Canvas Cloves

Cheap, I should say t-'u

Men > Jnderwear of
all -V *1 <;>. very cheap.

Mfi's Half
from Oo t pair up. HHI

Men's Overcoats.
latest styles cheap?
Well, I guess yes.

Men's Shoes. Pleney?Prices giving
them awev, very near

a it.
Men's Sweaters, lat- .

est style, big collar,
come and see.

Men's Suits, all
wool, French design,
latest. $7.98.

Men's Overalls, well
come and see the price
and then you will be
convinced as to the
price, CHEAP.

Men's four-ply linencollars, any size, 5c
each. Think of it.

Men's Hats 50c and
up, come get one, great
bargains.

Men's Ties,Handkerchiefsand Hose to
match, in Xmas boxes, ..

I nice to give father, Ev
brother or sweetheart, th . VV
come see them before **

buying. I will save day gi
you money. Try It , ,

once and see. body <

Abs
Ladies' Wear of all mprf.Vi

kinds, some for you if meiou

you hurry. get yc
Ladies' fine Garters . .<

In Xmas boxes. ne 11

Ladies' Muffs? dollar
Well I should worry, vnnr i

why should you? your
Ladies' House Shoes. Nev

Just a few, you must
get here early. oaoie.

Ladles' Street Shoes. Toys
Just a few, Fair warn- e.

lng, hurry up.
oaii

Ladies' fancy Hat- headq
pins. Come quick,
they won't last long.

Ladies' latest style Sen
coats, t)ip values, romc Wizarlook at thorn.

your 1

Say just to remind jje
you in case you might
forget, I will have fail, c
anything in the holi- for th
day line you might
want to buy. Don't \
forget to see them.
.-. sale a
Roma n Candles, than 1

i large and small. Ver-
'

*

tical Fire Wheels. of mo

Thunder ltolt? Yes.
It is a big one, get
yourself some of these
big ones.

Sky Rockets, the
kind that go skyward.

Japanese Torpedoes
| loud? Yes. Good ones?

I should say yes. Get
I the Boomer Salute, it
I is a new one. Sparklersand iny kind of ^Fireworks you want

can be had at the
wizara s.

LOOK (
I For San

He is due to arrive in
at an early date. He

I this store his headquart
Mama to bring you to s

4

THE LAS

Cheering Xr
oys and girls in
ts that 1 will
Co.'s _____

4
them A

over THE ^
see what thev B
'hristmas. then
he Wizard,

love to ^H^HUand tell 'em I fiMg|3Kaa§ jgBMlflljiy H
ioon.and to be

^TA^CLAUS. ®y Or<

, Some of the greatest Bare
;h tinted and n e

lne quality, them and you will never have
?e glas peep- advantages of this sale, all kin
isible teeth, while they last, you will have

y, extra long v ' J

2d with satin to last long. Get the habit, co

nd stockings, them to you right. Bring yon
a ond oa!nrod
B. . the cash, he must have it.

w. ^WriteTa Don't forget, he does not
care of the When I sav cash I mean cash tl

iat you want.
g you want, goods. That s the way to do.

is hnTbefore bu^ and don,t for£ot we do 1

mything to save yourself money, we can s
2 for you, so .. .

*

,,
Something licve me, we have some swell 1

e, too, come invited to look them over. It c

Wizard's S
ISTEN to Y(

4- WHEN THE LI
THP'C thAAO

mi

GREAT E
ch
to

_
Rtl

>ry one is doing it. Doing what? Going to in:

IZARD'S store. What for? To buy Holi- an

oods. You just as well be doing it as every Ch
else is doing it so why not you? 1,1

lolutely selling you goods cheaper than any i<y
ant can buy them for, so why no tcome and
mr Xmns coods as the other necessities. As ».i,

11 save you money, and a dollar saved is a

made. Get me? Come on now and get ot

noney's worth and then some. ^
v goods of all kinds, from Fireworks to Doll pi;
3. All kinds of Dry Goods, new ones, too.
of all kinds for everybody. wj
ta Claus is coming, this store will be his
uarters, come and see him. Bring the little A"

let them enjoy it. Lots of fun for all. e*
d your letters to Santa Claus care of the trl

d. Santa will get it. So don't delay, let th
vants be known before it is too late? J"ewill be here by a large majority, without
ome along, come along and get your goods,
ley are here for you, don't delay. w<
rer again will you have the opportunity, °r
ould ask you to take advantage of this great
nd save yourself money and get more goods ,i,
fou ever bought before for the same amount re

>ney. sti
fo
th
an

IT'S IIAI'I'KNING NOW,
8«;
?u

UK WIZARD SAI.K OF
dc
dc

[mas Goods
bi

I '

irr 1 WILL POSITIVELY S.
II j J CHRISTMAS TK1X AMI

ta The W I '

I anrastpr 1» H A

will make PEOPLE SUPP
ers. i eii Thousands of Do
:ee him SALE AT PEOPLE Si

r
m

rCASTER NEWS, DECEMBER li

nas News From the

iler of 'Flit* M i/ji

;ains at the WIZARD'S that yon e^

the chance to buy goods at such lo>
ds of Holiday Goods, anything you
to be quick if you get any of them
me to the WIZARD'S and buy yo
ir money as he will not charge anyl

refund any money, none whateve
bat's all. Cash when you buy, pa
Yes, that is it. You've got to p;

lot refund any money. Come and
save you money on anything we h
lew goods. Come and take a look i

lon't cost you anything to look, so

ughter of
Las Goods g

Dur Dollar

TTLE STOCKII
Once in each year, very, very near
e end of the twelfth month, there
mes a certain night.it is a night
Hannv Thoughts of rtsar nloosnnl
emorles. Little children go all too
on to bed, and the kindly old Sandandelays his coming for a while, at
a#t, reluctant to Interrupt the
ildish hopes and rears. Grown-up
Iks, for grown-up folks have a
range habit of sitting up on such
iportant nights, tiptoe stealthily p
d creakily about the house. ^The little stockings hang at the
imuey piece. A dear little, quaint and
tie stocking that Is all too small to £ild the precious things that the
ving Saint will bring before the COU
wn breaks on Christmas morn. forrhaps the little stocking will be a
t larger on each succeeding Christ- Am
astide, and maybe It will hang bllV
me next time or in years to come,
her and tinier stockings may bear not
company, perhaps. Even there thi<11 be a dreary time when the Ire- .

ace is bare, when longing eyes turn Defi
ay and the flickering light of the sele
e Is hard and cold. But no matter
int the years mav bring or take COB
ay THE SPIRIT OF FRIENDSHIP Bat

«JI) KINDNESS REMAINS.
At the en dof the busy year full of '.
ort and struggle, when we forget Aril
His and welcome the op;, rtunity. Hoi
len we count our friends and find
em many, when we choose for them Mai
membrances, when we realize 20
FE IS WORTH LIVING, because n
r once it is UNSELFISH.
Let the WIZARD now take the ^
irries and load from your shoulder. Qoc
i account of the many lucky purasesof Christmas Goods.all way prit
ider price, the famous WIZARD of JqqJ
e BARGAIN COUNTER is now
ady at The People's Supply Co.'s ^1C
and to sell you things for GIFTS, WI
r the children.Toys and useful
ings of all kinds at one-half price
id less. And, says the Wizard, if
iiiujr uianc iifiuirr iiir nunili un

nir purse.and I will.by prompt J
rvice, half-price new goods and
perb assortment of gift-things, it
ay help to keep many a "puzzlerlnkle"from your brow and many
dlars in your purse. Whatever you
», DON'T SPEND A COPPER JACK
NTIL YOU'VE MET THE WIZARD
\('E TO PACE and talked "chieki"about the saving on that Xmas
11.

\VK YOU DMi HALF OK !
» EVERYTHING ELSE. GI

ZARD
LY COMPANY'S
liars' Worth of XIV
JPPLY CO.'S 01,1) STAND. I,AN(

-1 < '

%

), 1913.

1A7* J WATCW lzard
- There is goi
Xmas. When

rwsagm mean mere is

kinds of Hoi;
l&g want. All I ai

see for yourse
after you see 1
will believe,

raw® every person
^ J and especially

Claus will mal

BOYS' THR
rer saw, come and see

v prices again, so take Cheap? \
want, come get them se^ them, am

, of Toys foras they are not cheap, just y
ur goods, he will sell fore you buy

1 will sell ycrtiing at all. So bring you ever boi
you to do is
the prices wi

r. Bring the easli. You will hi
i* these Toys,y when a on get 111 <* they are so c

iv me cash when you them up.
.

*

Don't forgse us it you want to SANTA CLj
ave in stork and be- want. Sent

. WIZARD. 1it them. Each one is the wiZARI
seem them sure. Come anc

GREAT STGl

1^ AND
2 1 5®" 5Ml EVwrrilrt ^

s "SWELL
% HANGS *

EASY
MONEY

ill kinds of Men's Work and Dress Gloves
>veralls. Underwear of all kinds. Odd V
Trousers and Odd Coats.

)ry Groods all kinds, and in fact anything
Id want we have it. The time is now r
you to buy your winter goods. Also :
as presents, as this is the time .and plac
' your goods at such low prices that you
miss the money. The Wizard can fix yoi

i Xmas cheaper than you ever bought g<
ore. See him, he has some stock for yo
ct from. So don't delay this important m.i
le and see for yourself. Anything froi
>y Rattler to an elephant, any kind of 1
t you like, Flying Machines, too. Ho;
mals of all kinds, Mules, Bears, Cats, D
ses, Cows and then some. Talking D
tnma and Papa 17 inches high. Otver I
inchos hicrh nnrl nil lrir»rla r\f om oil T .«11~

o--» iliitvu) VI on i ci 11 JL7UII3,
1 Heads.
rou will not see a nicer display of Hoi
)ds than you will see in this store. And
!es will certainly be cheap. Just come
< the line over and see the prices on the
kets and you can not help buying from
ZARD.

HURRY UP! HURRY
BEFORE

You're Too Lat
VIOItK ON YOUR I . 7~T
VE ME A CALL. I Look (J

.... The Wizarc
and on these

in nntml and aome of
ill V-'V// it! vsl some very ha
=================== one. Come a

i Claus, for h
5 LOCK and forget town

in care of th<
IAS Goods.
FASTER, S. C. the Wizard."

I

H, LOOK, LISTEN. |
ng to be something doing
I say something doing, I

going to be something. All
iday Goods, anything you
sk you to do is to come and
If. Seeing is believing, and
the goods that we have you
1 cordially invite eiich and
t ovisit the Wizard's sale,
the litte folks, as Santa

:e this his Headquarters.

EE-PIECE KHAKI INDIAN
SUITS

Veil, I suppose so, come and
d look at the price. All kinds
the boys. Fireworks galore,
ou ask the prices of them, be'elsewhere. Just come here,
>u Xmas goods cheaper than
lght them before. All I ask
to come and look them over,
ill cause you to buy them,
ave to hurry if you get any of
as thev won't hp horo Inn rr

;heap that the people will eat

et, boys, write a letter to
\US and tell him what you
1 the letter in care of the
le will get it as he will be at
)'S store.
1 see him for yourself. A
FIT.

FOOLISH to PAY
MORE,

Why, of Course
20 Pounds Oranu>latedSugar for $1.00,

while it lasts. One
package to tlio customor.That's all.

Seven Pars of OctaganSoap for 25c.
9 f One package to the

customer, that's all.
4 All kinds of fancy
plaids 5c a yard while
it lasts. Fancy Glng. I
hams 5c and 6c a yard.This won't last long.Fair warning, get
yours quick.

Men's fancy Sus- BA* '

___ penders in Xmas boxes,
nice presents for the I
men and boys. Don't I
forget to look at them
when you are in the I
store, they are cheap. I
A new line of men's I
»<u uuja nes, latest
styles, just out, come I

__ see them, cheap? Well I
I guess yes, come take

ests a peep a Ghem boys.

All kinds of Horns HYOU and Bugles. Frenchight Harps and musical Iny'OUrstruments. Prices
e must be right, and I
will "M,y arc I

J
Ladles' Pure Silk I0°ds Hose

U to Women's, Misses' I
itter and Children's Leg- I
m a *,nsn

,Women's, Misses'
.

S
and Children's Jerseyping Gloves. I

'OgS, Women's, Misses'
lolls, and Children's Kid
)olls Gloves.
1 Very cheap, ask to I

see them.
When you are In the Iiday store It does not cost

the you anything to look,
and so l00'4 until you get
Red tired and then look

some more. That Is
what we want you to
do Is Iook and then

.you will buy. See?

f ones H8c and up.
Children's Shoes

25c and up.
Men's Stetson and

Stacy Adams Shoes |
Other good brands,

new stock In men's
Shoes $1,29 and up.
Come and see them,^ some bargains, Ain't

It? Yes.

>ut tor Balloons
I will turn some Baloons loose
Balloons will be a Red Ticket,
these tickets will call for

ndsome presents free. Catch
nd see, and watch for Santa *
e will be here soon. Don't
te your letter to Santa Claus
b Wizard. Tell Santa justit. Don't forget the address,laus, Lancaster, S. C., care of

\


